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Srltct $et(rg, turned to orbs* the London Bridge.

The silent night hour, which had made 
the city streets seem So different to this 
man, who knew them well, had changed 
the liver too, disfiguring the Cfaft upon 
its dark and heavy breast, and making 
blurred n flections, like lights drowned 
beneath its black and cruel waters.
The recesses of the bridge were filled 
with huddled crouching figül'68, 80rue 
opening languid eyes as the quLfc, 
steady step passed, but most of them 
sleeping : some few with the luxury of 
a diity sack under the weary head' 
They Were all mm or lioys, and some 
were old, so old that the passer-by 
caught himself wondering how so tftahy 
years could have been spent to bring

<*. nothing but this at the last. With hor fully six hours every other office ° .
„ . .. . . , . , never an uttered word, tlioucb bis g;«zein Gresham House had been vacated , , _ . . ® .
..... . . Al , . passed by not one of the exhaustedand locked into silence, win n the last * •; , , . .. ,

occupant quietlv closed the outer door W he c[os8ed ,thu b',df 
of hi, handsome suite of offices, and, paused upon the «.«then, aide, look,ug
traversing the lofty passages so slowly b do'*n .U^D 110 rlvur‘ 
that each step seemed an unwilling one, a » 8ir . , , , •
went out into Old Broad Street. So The hollow hr,sfc voice startled h,o,( __ 
unfrequented the city seemed in the ”“d he turned glanomg beyond the 
comparative stillness of the June mid- «ltauohmK, shabby fellow who had ad.
night, that this moo, who had known hlm U'“ tob!u FPri'ad
it only in the noisy husioess hours, what scorned to be a g.gant.e umbra la 
looked round him, scarcely recognising where agiavt an poity unui presuu 
Where he was, like one who comes from over a steaming c -r. urn an umum 
darkness into a glare of light. Yet cuPa “nd 6aucur8' b " “‘1

the gaslit streets, in their unfamiliar 
aspect, seemed to hold him jealously J pcntiomnn tiome s..mitering up to hi» 
among them, for again and again he ruff e-stall at two o'clock in the morn- 
paFscd the groat closed buildings where ing ; but if it were, no one could havo 
he knew that so nmol, of the world's reed that fact while lie seemed m- 

. , ... ,, grossed bv Ins own occupation,work was done ; look mg m»oii them as s * 1
a man might look if he knew it was for lT0 UK C0SmuR" •

the last time ; loiti ring os a man loit
ers only when lie dreads to reach the 
destination awaiting him. Slowly be 
went round the Bank of England : then 
he passed backward and forward in the 
grim shadow behind the Exchange I 
only his own ftfotstvps and the mea
sured tread of a policeman breaking 
the silence of the short paved thorough
fare. But each time he reached the 
familiar stouo figure of old George 
Ptvabody lie paused before it, glancing 
backward iu bis mind through two 
men’s lives.
hack, still slowly, on the way he hail 
come, repassing the noble, front of 
Gresham House with head down bent, 
as if it could not be but that some one 
would look from the familiar room-1,

we arc so soon to part.”
“Explain exactly whnt you mean, 

dear,” the girl said, with a warm kiss, 
but no very apparent penitence, “and I 
will cure it.”

“I think you understand,'* the Fiau- 
lein answered, avoiding the great ques
tioning eyes which Fought hers. “For 
instance, you know what you said to 
your mother when she came down au 
hour ago, and was -tartTig for Rich
mond.”

understand. Remember that I have I never know. I only—could not do 
never before had even seventy shillings as you are doing.” 
to call my own. I’ve never had a dross “You have no need,” was the slow 
really made for me by a dressmaker, answer. “Compare your father’s in*
I’ve never bought a bonnet ready come with my father’s, this beautiful
trimmed and taken my own choice. Ï house with our shabby little place ; 
have not possessed any of the luxuries your staff of servants with our one
so familiar to you that you never even maid ; your dresses with what I havo
guess what their absence would be. always worn. Compare them all, and
And, oh, Tbec,” she added, with a don’t blame me, 'Ihco, but be grateful
pretty, timid’glance iuto her cousin’s that it is different with y m,’’ 
thoughtful face, “you can never imag- “I am,” the girl said ; and then a 

ageing brother fall behind “You knew,” the girl said, in tender, ine the responsibility my luggage feels, strange and sudden silence fell between
And drop from the toiling band, whispering tones, “what mother said to because of those banknotes hidden the cousin*, as if a shadow touched

If fear and doubt put his soul to four, T . . . - r ..
Then lend him a helping hand. me.” among it. I cannot bear it out of my them from the time to come.

Cheer up his heart with words of hope, “She told you she had been asleep sight. I go on spending the money all 
I,Hhé gr«t”h£hwàr^ *th‘eVm«t day, when your father left hi. mom and tho while in my own mind. You never

There is room enough for all. that he did not wake her, though she ask mo how 1 got it, Thco.”
. , , , , was going away for a week, and she ‘‘IIow was it?” the girl a ked, suiil-

Stop out oh your track abend, asked you whether he had given you mg. because she did not know tmw
j Don’t (pudge bis start with an divinit* a„v message fw h- r. ' : these words, she thought so light an 1

.. tU‘Rl’Vi , , "No,” put in Then, with a swill, i wdfi-h. would haunt her presently,
toi the initihtiestm.ee were led, ’ 1 ; ... . . ,

But gird yout loins for the coming day 1 vivid blush, “she a-ked me -w/mt uichf- ‘It has been accumulating forme 
j l.—Bract irai Knr»o Sheer ‘ Let iivihisig your heart appall-- uge father left for her. So I suid--I j ever since—I suppose ever since I was

«P- twitched « little, bn. born. TrceOts of mono, that were 
the eyes were radiantly defiant—“he given me as a child, and little sums 
hoped she would enjoy herself, and added just as papa could afford them, 
take care of herself, and come back And they have all been in the savings 

And that he left her his love bank till yesterday, when I had a pre
sentation. Oh, Théo, I cried quite as 
much as I laughed, to feel myielf so 
rich ; and I’m sure the othefs all laugh
ed and cried too.”
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JIOOM EKOVQH FOR ALL.

Don’t crowd and push on the march of 
life

Or tread on each other’s toes,
The undermentioned films will use For the world at best, in its great unrest, 

you right, Mid we can safely recommend Is hard enough as it goes, 
them as our most enterprising business Oh, why should the strong oppress the 
men. weflk

published ou 
WOLFVILLE,

$1.00 Per Annum.
(in advanck.)

CLUBS of live ill .avance $4 OO
«Worthing at ten cent, per tine
ifo7!il»ndlngnn“lce-'r"t ‘ " ]) Oil DEN C. II.-Boot, and Shoe», 

,„rmentfo « P„llv,rtiwment« will Oflat, ami Ca|rf, amt Out.’ Fund.li- 
. a.TlIeathm B it, | ing Goods.

md|»i,m”,!to"tra"-‘e"t*<lvert!!!V1,l; BORDEN, CHARLES II.-Carnages 
At be gemmteed by •»» responsible ]5ftnd s]ei , H 1!uilt] Repaired, and Paint- 

rior to its insertion.
The AWUIA» .lus 1IBVAI.TMEST II oon- 
.11. receiving new type “"d material,

J" lill inntiune to guarantee satlsfsctlou 
all work turned out

.onimiini,«lions from all parts 
r,f gw county, nr articles n,.,n the topics 
oHlii* d«V »i«! «ordmlly solicited. 
lmeoIti.f|»artv writing for the Acadian
î‘“llnwl»Wv'ac,„,„|s.ny tlioeomn ni-

altlioiigli the same inny he «rilt n

Till the latter goes to the wall ?
On this earth of our», with its thorns and 

flowers,
There is room enough for all.

If al

Mparty V
B. G.—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
om Paper, Hardware, Crock-

DI8HOB,
•^ColniV KO
cry, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc, etc. 
DISH OP, JOHNSON H —Wholesale 
^dealer in Flour and Feed, Mowers, 
Rakes, Ac., Ac. N. B. Potatoes supplied , 
in any uantity, laureled or by tbe car I 
or vess load. 
in.At 'K ADDER,
Rfii and Repairer.
DROWN.
•'and Kairier.

CHAPTER II.
IN THI CITY.

I'll.-
:

XV. C. Cabin* i Muk -fit-lit jolis sllMiatUl**
nil ■ ..iinmi' iitiime !<• 

jiAVIS<>N I'.lins .
Kditnr- A l’r«>|»iictors.

Wnlfv ille , N h.
fALliWEl.1. A MURRAY.------Dryj
"c'Ooods, Boots 4 Shoes, Furniture, etc. 
IVAVIFON, J. B.—Justice of the Pence, 
Lf Convey oncer, Fire Insurance Agent.
1\A VISON BROS,—Printers and Bub- 
^Ushers.

PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

And if by, doing your duty well,
You should get to lend the van,

Brand not your name with a deed of shame 
But come out an honest mail.

Keen a bright look-out on every side, 
Till, heeding the Master’s call,

Your soul should go from the world below 
Where there’s room enough for all.

‘•AS II A H K<1 NOTH ISO. YKT POS
SESS ISO ALL THIS OS."

Legal Decisions.
Any IH-IM.II who takes a paper reir- 

(ilitily from th Post Oflice-whether dir- 
.n iril to hi* name or a not hi r s or whether 
hehMFuhwiUed or not-is responsible 
for the payment.

and a parting kise. I gave her tho 
kiss, and it was as good to her—dear 
mother 1—as if ho had—remembered. 
He seldom does renumber, Fraulein.

2 If a person Older» ids paper d!scon- 
tjnui'ii he n.list pay up all am»rage* or 
the puhlislier may continue to send it until 
payment is mndé. »ml rollect the whole 
«mount, whetlu r the paper is token fiom 
the otfiee or not.

nil.YOU!'.. <1. II.-Insurance Agent. 
'JAgcnt of Mutual Reserve * mid Life 
Association, of New York.
pODFREY, 
a* Boots and Shoes.

“How sad for you to como away from 
them,” said Tlico, while the Gorman 
lady's eyes went slowly from the pret
ty face, with its shining hair and 
forget-me-not eyes, to the mobile face 
above, with its smooth brown skin and 
soil carnation tints. “A face full of 
faults,” she said to her.-elf, “as the 
diameter is, aud yet*

“Of course 1 shall go home some
time», Theo”—tho words scattered the 
Fraulviu's thought, and she quietly 
went away and left tho girls aloue— 
—and I shall bv helping tin in mo.-t 
this way. There ore so many of us to 
grow up, one by one, while papa’s 
living is so very j oor. And us we sc; 
no one in that dull little Irish village,

That was all.”
“Aud it made her heart light, dear, 

and her going pleasant, butr—it 
not the truth. Your father scarcity 
spoke to you this morning, m ver of 
your mother 1 a id the nn s.'Uge you 
gave her was a falsehood, Then. Harsh 
as the word sounds, I nsUi-t use it.”

“Thun I ought to have let her go 
away sad and depressed ? Wlmt good, 
then, would lu-r visit to Richmond 
have di ne lier ?”

“You need r.ot excuse your motive 
“It is

The earth i* ours. Aliove u* bends 
God’s infinite arch of stainless blue,

The costliest sapphire from the mines 
Can never rival that in line.

Tbe enrth is ours. Beneath ns spreads 
Grass greener than tho emerald green,

Tim o| al ne'er showed lovelier tints 
Than in the commonest flower are seen.

Have we no gold ? The warm sunshine, 
Tell me, what could more golden be?

Nut all art’s in Y sien es can make 
Music like llmt hi id in yon tree.

L. P—Manufacturer of Was

3 Th.-courts I nve decided that refna-
Ing'u, t»V "»d poriMlI»!»
frein 111.' l’.i»t nfflne, removing nnrt 
Hiving tin m uncalled for is prima Jacie 
evidence of intentional fraud.

Goods

X3KIIBIN, J. F —Watch Maker and 
•El Jeweller.

rJIGGINS,
er. Coal

vEI.l-EV, THOMAS.-Bonl and Shoe 
Ivjlnlicr. All ordeia in In* line fa’11'- 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MONTYRE

11UUPHY, J. L.
Jl Rej niter.

W.J.—General Coal Deal- 
alwnys on hand.

A number of American capitalist* 
negotiating fi r the pu ehase of tho 

bind adjoining the basin, fulls nffd gorgo# 
Graud Falls N. B. They intend to 
erect a number of cottag' «, beautify 
the gr "uud •, construct shad », wullw, 
drives, pavilions, < tv. The ap.ioulutore 
propose to expend about $10.000 dur
ing tin) first hjusou, uud erect u mum- 
moth hotel the next.—St Croie. Courier.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
Office lîove», < * m to 0 r m. M»iV 

en: mivlr v.p a-followR :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 a

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-
Itoht thou lost love # It is not lost, 

j But on Vi me distant, inkt veiled shore, 
j Beyond life's changing, i-e«tlcwH se»,
| It hhnll be thine fun vermoru.

i I’.VaU k’i'd» ofGCaniape''aild^Tvaiu ’ Ha-t limn Inat youth ? Beyond the «kir» Han,era. OworiL I'^ .lr'»'Bank. A gloriou, youth.I. wait,.IK time :
I 11 ‘ -, | . Strong a» the cnulc in M» lllplit
DF.DDKN, A. 0. CO—Dealer, in Thy «oui «hall «oar, from filler» free, 

j l, Piano». Organ», and Sewing Machine». 
vttk’KWFf I 4 CO.—Book - «eïthra. I lla.t thou »hod tear.I"*Not uarlcM they, 
I,stationer», l’irlu,e Framer», anil ! Oml'a angel cunt,d ovary one,

— .... ..r:’O.i=.'.°o?ihè "
Itl ' ' p AND, G. V—Drugs, and Fancy qqu.„ ,|n 11(l) mourn, though thou mnyst

H Goods. ' j b«
CT FFP S. H.— Importer and dealer! Pnur, nld, bereft of all, alone— 
ioj n (j,.lierai Hardware, Stoves, mid 1 in- : G"d only y nits a little while 
ware. Agents f.-i Frost & Wood's Plows. | To gne then back tineefuld t.iine own.

J. M.—Bniber ami Tubnv-

F,x|ircF« wost close at 1*1,35 a. in. 
r.xpri'Ms fust close at 5 20 p. m.
Hunt villi* close ut 7 3't p m

(2ko. V. ItANn, Post Master.
dour,” was the- quiet answer, 
the act that is wrong, uud the motive 
will not justify it. You must not do 
evil yourself, even though it may -pare 
your mother’*—

The words did abruptly as the door they did not wish me to spend my best 
wa> Opened, and a young lady—passing years there. You could never under- 
the sonant who tried to unnounoo her, Htand it, Theo, living here in a beauti- 

with shy cageincPH up to Theo ful house in the best part of London, 
with everything you want. Why, 

in In land we hear of tho splendid

— Cabinet Maker and

PEOPLE’S BANK OK HALIFAX.
Cloned on For Toilet Use.Open fmm '• a m. to 2 p.tn. 

Ki«tur<|py at 12, noon. Ayer’s Hair Vigor keeps the lialr soft 
and pliant, imparts to it tho lustre amt 
freshness of youth, causes it to grow 
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures 
all scalp diseases, and is tho most cleanly 
of all hair preparations.
AVCD’C Hair Vigor tins given me 
AYC.fl O perfect satisfaction. I wrn* 
nearly balil for six years, during which 
time 1 used many hair preparations, bus 
without success. Indeed, what little 
hair I had, was growing thinner, until 
I tried Ayer’s Hoir Vigor. I used two 
bottles of tho Vigor, ami my head is now 
well covered with a now growth of hair. 
— Juilson U. Chapel, Pvaboily, Mass.

A. dkXV. Baiiss, Agent.
Presently ho walked

ihnrfliw.

PUKHPYTF.H1AN ( IlVltCH—
I) Ho»*, Pnstoi---- Kvrvl.v evoiy
nl ;i00 p. m KaHiatli Kehoo! at 
Pmyer MeetH g on Wednesday at 7 3<‘ p m.

p, A PTT«T CHI’ltf *H—Rev T A Higglns. 
pM,„v—Rervfist* every Hnbbnth at 11 00 
• in and 7 00 p m. Kahl«th KrliiKd at 0 30 
« in Prayer Meetings on Tuesday at 7 30 
p tn ami Thursday at 7 30 p m.

Hurst.
“1 bud to drive from Eu-ton Station 

alone,” rhe said, “and ro 1 came around 
here. Oh, Theo, whut little girls we 
were when we last tn< t !”

“You are not a very big one now,’ 
smiled Theo, after greeting her cousin.

| “But we are both old, aren’t we, Angel ? 
I leave off lessons in » few days, and y»u 

grown up a year ago—y ur letters

Said nth
parties Uncle Theodore gif es, of the 
fine horses he and you ride, of aunt’s 
dresses, nud—oh, everything 1 So I 
am sure you cannot undcr.-taud bow 
my absence will help them at homo. 
Papa says marriageable daughters are 
so expensive.”

even in this midnight silence, and 
recognize him. Then a fascination 
seized him to puss its other front ; yet 
when he had gone around into Bishops’ 
gate Street, lie did not lift his head, >. 

“I never heard my"father say that,” givo one look up to the windows, near 
one of which he had left his open desk 
uud papers. But a few moments after
ward lie made a deliberate pause b* - 
fore the old palace on tbe opposite side 
of tbe street, and raised hi* ey>s. 
There wefo only outside lights that 
gb anted upon the tiny panes of the old 
windows, but lie started add looked 
down again, as if there had been watch
ing eyes behind ; and without a second 
glance he walked straight on until he 
saw the river before him, and with a

« HAW,
*■ \oni»t.
WALLACE,
” Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BVRVEE—Importer nnd i 
*» dealer in Dry Good», Millinery, j 

Ready-made Clothing, ami Gents' Fur* 
n tailing*.

liiteusliuB St erg.
(i. ]I.—Wholesale and ; H AID that haa become weak, gray, 

or IlMln and failed, may have now itto

faded, and dry, mid toll out iu largo 
quantities. Ayer's Hair X tgor stopped 
the falling, and restored my hair to its 
original color. As a dressing for the 
hair, this preparation lias no equal.— 
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Ml
i/lCHP >'°utU’ ttud V°»utY* ,ln th0,
YlUUn, anpvavanee of the nail, may

«use of tlie sculp caused my lialr to l»o- 
eoine harsh and dry. and to fall out 
freely. Nothing I tried seemed to do 
any good uutll l commenced using 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three bottles of 
this preparation restored my hair to » 
healthy condition, and it is now suit 
and pliant. My scalp is cured, and it 
la also free from dandruff. — Mrs. K. It. 
Foss, Milwaukee, Wis.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor, ’
Bold by Drngglete and Perfuiiieri.

MISSING.METHODIST CHIIIIC’H— Rev Fred k 
Friggen*. I’nsto»*— Service* every Kahl»th 
M 11 on n m nnd 7 00 p m. Said,nth Keiiool 

m prayer Mi l ling on Tlmrudsy put in Theo, dreamily.
“Of course not, ’ cried Angel Su’li- 

vun, with a su. pioious brightness in 
her eyes. “How could he, when lie is 
so rich ? At home we always talk of 
him as if he were the richest man in

said.’’
“Yen, I’m figliti‘011 ; a your older 

than you, though you are the taller. 
Papa says all women should be little, 
so I don’t mind.”

“I think so too,” said Theo, watch
ing rather intently while her cousin 
greeted the Fraulein. “IIow unex
pectedly you have come, Angel 1”

“I traveled from Derry to Button 
with some friends of papa’s, but I 
to manage the rest of my journey alone. 
Aunt Burtio is in Onslow Square now, 
so I urn going there first, and on to 
Brighton with her when she goes.”

“You don't mean to say,” cried 
Theo, with a puzzled gaze into Angel 
Su.livnn’s calm blue eyes, “that you 
are going to etay with M s Burtle?”

“IIow strange of you to call her Mrs 
Burtb 1 She is your grandmother, 
Theo—your father’s mother.”

“Are you going—to her ?”
“Yes, dear. I hoped you knew. I

BY MARY CECIL HAY.
at 7 on p m.

WIIWN. JAB.—Htrnra* Mnkr>», I» 
" «till in Wnlfviltp when, hi, i»jmt|«Ted 
to till ntl ont el» in hi» line of lraniuem.

CHAPTER I.
Til li COUS1NH.

“You »pvnk a« if 1 did „ot undvr- 
I.a’^dSr’^rïï^C «tend thed.tr,,nee between right and 

been left off. Names ho omitted will be wrong, Fraulviu. 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names )>laceil on the above list 
will please call.

Rr JOHN'S f’HURC’H. (E|»ifcopal)
Fi'ivif V» next Sunday morning at 11 a. in., 
«Ti'tiinu at 7. ('anon Brock, L. D., Pres- 
iiliitt of King’s College, will conduct the 
service*. London. When I was little I thought 

he sat in a bvautiful room in the city 
all day receiving bank-notes. My 
ideas are still vague on the point.”

“So are mine,” put in Then, dt-

“ You act as if you did not, Theo. 
“Then—perhaps I do not.”
The girl stood against tho school 

table a Utile stoop in her slender

St FRANCIS (It. C )—ltov T M Daly, 
V. P.-Mhk* 11 00 a m the last Sunday of
«ivh month.

TOnwoiilc.
CARPS.

figure, a little smile on her small bru
nette face ; while tho governess, know
ing so well tho glance she should meet 
if she lifted her own grave eye», worked 
on in silence. But tho silence, being a 
silence of displeasure, hurt the girl 

sorely t|ian outspoken words of

niurely.
“But you know how rich he is, and sudden impulse ho turned aside, 

that you are his only child."
“ ‘One fair daughter and none other 

child,’ ” quoted Theo, laughing. “But 
how does that account for your going 
voluntarily to live with the hardest, 
narrowest, HU-qiioiousert, sclfishcst old 
lady in Brighton ?”

“Don’t look so disdainful, Then,’’ 
observed her cousin, smiling into the 
flashing eyes. “I remember that very 
look upon your face once when we were 
children visiting Aunt Burtle, and she thought was strangely restless to-night, 
took all your money away because you wandering in unfrequented tracks, 
bought me au extravagant present, forgotten utterly through the long 
Fortunately she hud none to take from years during which it hod been guided

rigidly upon that smooth raised road 
which only the wealthy travel. Was 
not thought harassing him now, show
ing him everywhere faded forms uud 
weary faces ? had ho ever been wor
ried before by a tired lad lifting the 
heavy shutters of a lute-open shop ? 
Even now was he not pausing buf, ro 
the iron gates of Billingsgate because a 
mar, who came fiom tho darkness 
within to try whethi r tlm gates were 
fast, looked thin and sickly ? And 
when he canto withiii the shadow of

Ht. (IKOnUK’H LODGE,A. F A A. M., 
at tholr Hall on tho second Friday 

of cadi month nt 1\ o’clock p. m.
.1. VV. Caldwell, flecretary

“This is a novelty,” he said to him
self, making his way, a little less slowly 
now, along the narrow puvi meut and 
among the seat tend passengers in 
Thames Street, “Well, I will see how 
that old Royal 1 Vison looks in such a 
light. IIow long it is since I drove 
there last with my little Theo and”— 
He snapped the thought ub.uptly, and 
whistled softly to himself, ns if to keep 
thought of every kind at bay. Yet

JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTMIY, CONVEYANCER, ETC

Also General Agent for FlB* and

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. 8

Pekfkct ■ axkty, prompt action, and 
wonderful curative properties, enally 
place Ayer's Pills at. the head of the list 
of popular reined le» for Sick and Nerv
ous Headaches,Constipation, and all ail
ments originating in a disordered Liver.

I have been a great sufferer from 
Headache, and Ayer’s Cathartic I tn» 
are tho only medicine that lias ever 
given me relief. One dose of these rills
EÿlhÏÏuiM.-yxvïm.m' Ï.°U“
Richmond, Va.

Ayer's Pills,
Pr.p.r.'l 6y Dr. .1.0. Ay.r * Co., T.ow.11, Hut. 

Hold by ull Uoslors tu Modiolus.

T<> III ]»<»!*» ■•<*<»•

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T meet* 
in their Hall. blame, and .lie broke it herself, in a 

quaint, pus-ienote wny, tears gathering 
betwien the lids of her dark lustrous

every Monday evening 
Witter'* Block, at 8.00 o'cloc k.

9
Af’AIHA LODGE, I. O. G T. meet* 

rvery Wednesday evening in Music Hall 
»t7.00 o'clock.

“I often think I do not. Something 
and blurs the lines for me. If
mother tell me what to do, I do am only invited to pay a visit, hut 

Aunt Burtle told psja privately that 
if 1 make myself useful and pleasant to 
her, she will perhaps adept me."

“Poor Angel I ’
“Poor? No; jut the opposite, 

dear," cried the older girl, wondering 
tho shadow io her cousin’s eyes. 

“Not only is this is e splendid chance 
for me, Thco, but besides that 1 never 

far firnm poor as 1 am at this

comes

Our Job Room it because you tell me ; and 1 know it 
.g right to do because you bid me do 
jt. But when I’ve only my own in
stinct to teach me”—

18 SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE ma.” *£ST ON EARTH“Suppose she tnk-'S your* now,” said 
Theo, with a warm flush of merriment 
in her eye*. “Just fancy her taking 
potwesaiou of that seventy pounds.”

“I could not fancy anything so terri
ble. But I cun think of something 
béai des my wonderful wealth, dear, 
though you don’t believe it. I wish 
Aunt Burtle wire my grandmother as 
she is yours. I think I could love her 
more easily then, and obey and amuse 
hor more naturally. I see you cannot 
believe I wish it, but I do. I want to 
help and cheer her, while at tbu same 
time my absence helps them all ut 
homo.”

“Instinct, Theo ?”
“What shall 1 » ay then ? My own 

heart”—
“Ah, there”—tho governess had ris‘ 

and laid hor hands gently on

JOB PRINTING il 11 1à

Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelrv
repaired -

over—OP—

Every I>v*erlpt1 oil SOAPen now
her pupil's shoulders—“there, my dear, 
you touch the very source of what it 
so often grieves me to complain of. In 
everything your heart rules you. Dear, 
there is a higher guidance for our con- 

' | dnot than the instinct (as you call it) 

to please, or help,' or spare thoao you- 
Lovc must not be your only

was so
moment. What do you think ? I’ve 
got seventy pounds of my own ? Kvon 
yot I can scarcely believe it. It is my 
fortune, aud I am to spend it all on 
myself to look nice and feel independ
ent, 1 am to dress fashionably now 
for the first time in my life, aud order 
what I like when I see what is worn, 
led enjoy having money of my own 
uutil Aunt Burtle adopts me. Oh, 
Theo, Won’t the spending be delicious

DONE WITH

T3uK8S»tnTRY IT

EasAinrp.'—l-VAjïsf-î

!^iXZSsxi&s,&Ss»
»h*ol<t wuy. Wo»b day t* miulo aplmtHiwi by

wrapper*, *en<t to the manufacture r* with vuur 
atldraM ana got a tumdaomti nlottiru for inem. 
Ask your grocer to alum you the picture, sou 
ran» Hoaf la Bold by all leading grocer* If not 
obtainable at your home wild 6 cant* In «tempe
“fhïïv'ttx «OOP NITe Co.r 1 
______  a», areras». H. B, M

neatness, cheapnes, and

PUNCTUALITY.
-BY-

J.F. HEREIN ■

Next door to Post Office. 
-Small articles 8ILVERPLATED.

The Acadian will lie sent to any 
part, of Cnmtd» or tlie United Staton 
tor 11.00 in advance. We make no 
wtra charge for United States sub 
•criptione when nnid in edvanee.

West’s Pain King, will jiever disap
point you. It in always ready and 

2SC. It h indeed a friend in 
25?' Purchase a Ixittle at your drug- 
P«tRand you will m-ver be without it. 

cures chokra and all 1 towel dilhvulties,

tbe sihnt Mint aud Tower, did not 
thought drearily suggest that the svn- 
tiuvls iu their dull loutino munt bo 
weighed down with sleep ? What a 
life was this to struggle for I

tilowly ho retraced his stop’», nud

love.
teacher."

“Dots it really grieve you to 
plein of me ?" tho girl asked, with snob 

that she scarce

«X_____
“Hush, Angel,” said Theo, with a 

deepening of tlie oobr in her toft 
brown cheeks ; “don’t excuse yourself! then, with a strange attraction for the 
to iuc. You know beet what is right, iver he had been h'therto avoiding,Te

COUCH®,
Croup and Co

CURED BV

ALLEN’S LUN6 BALSAM
happy, shining eyes 
seemed to have heard tho latter part of to me t 
her governess’s speech.

“It does indeed, especially now that

iptlon

“I can fancy so.”
“Don't l>ugh at mo if you cannot

28c. 60s. «4 11-00 pw NW*.
IÉ
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